
YES,
Ti'.m-- is a iduYeronoe batwaan our

m m s iid others that we know of. One
e la the shaping, another

t ho workmanstiilp. and another la
th of goods. Nearly all of our
are tmroitlcd cloths; you can see In
th.it .why every third man atony the
Htre.it tuuwrt a suit like we BMa you
and why ours look different. It tak'
mre titan wood and Iron to make the
difference between a ierry-twa- t and a

ocean Bteamer.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. (That Is the test
of a saloon's a took. Competition for
long time ran to big mirrors. Folly
If that were all. the saloon taurines!
might quickly capitulate to the sense
of siirht, and not to taste, our movi
The Otlloe move, has been toward qual
Ity. That Is the reason we obtained the
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
is the better chance our whisky will
hav,

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR 5TEKS

One great basis principle of the Pal-
ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else a. Our aim U
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can lie per
mitted. And When the top, our top. It
reached by any other restaurant, we
win lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

knowledge is Power
And power la salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to Co It
This la aa true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. 0. PALMBBf?G,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will
build you anything from a wood box
to a $50,000 building and do It well.

What About
Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good aa new.

S. R. GIMRH.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar ,A--

W. F. SCHIEBEJ never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marks this

of the tort has
- accompanied every purchase of
- one of the cigars made by him

since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
.... the reason La Belle Astoria takes

so well.

Little Giant.
Seem is if half the mothers In Aa.

torla have bought a pair or two of Is
those LITTLE GIANT achool shoes fo
their children. The other half will as
joon as they hear of the wearing qual
ltles of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will biy In the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at Eltitrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what line work the engraver can do.

13 ONES.
We buy fertilizers nntl fortiluing tun-teri-

of every description, Bones, horns,
etc, and pay liichest cash prices. Henii
us a trial shipment.

Western Rone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street,

8uu Fnauoiaco, Cul.

ASTORIA'- -

jVIATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street. at

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there is
always a cause for It.

Wuraun don't come here to buy roasU
steaks, and all other kinds of meat p.

simply because It'a Chtistermen & Co.'t.
Of course there are a few, a very

row, who buy out ot compliment, or
from lgnoranoe, but the great mass of
housekoepers buy where they can get
the beat and for that reason we supply
the majority ot the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI3TBN5EN CO., Prap'rs,

We'll
Warrant that the most com-
fortable appetite In the city
may be spoiled by drinking
poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisky
fads and Ideas and we hava
learned that

CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the beat made. But you must be
mire you get Cutter's. Some people
tuUertiue it but don't keep it; we do.

GKO.UAL'LR BtUCH'5 "RESORT."

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

LwJ weather for tna twenty-fou- r

...ri ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur--

.d br he United States Depart-..,-.t

c! Asrtuulture, weather bureau.
.Maximum M degree,
y.ifi-mtu- wi"f 45 degree.
j .. n, .nl fiuih.
avitv! .ii'itatl-'t- v from September K

1,1 ,u,t. 65. H5 lnchea
'.uah at from Soptem- -

$4.99
Will buy you

an all wool

Henrietta
dresp, in black

or colored.

Albert Dunbar.

Sole Agent for the P. N. Corset.

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1194 Is now In my
hands for collection. Taxes will be
come delinquent on March 30, 1895.

February 19. 1896.
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swobs.

8ee 8wope about decorating.

Be Swops about decorating 'and sign
work.

Meany la the leading tailor and Days
the nignast asn price xor xur nuns.

Sometlhlngi new In the line of Sachet
Powders lust received at the Print- -
Craln Drug Store,

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure- - It;
lor sale at ins f rinu-cra- m Drug store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson'a shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at 15.60 per ton.

8. E. Utzlnger Is the agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Uambrlnus Hottle.i
Beer, of Portland. Dr-- turn a postal
card ana he will can tor your Older.

Watch your watoh When It runs a
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
it to J. H. SEYMOUR. He will at
tend to it. He knows how. He learn
ed his trade in a watch factory.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are atlll
doing it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the publlo wants, and th public knowa
them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
airenev of the famous btkwaktb
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In lKBLANU,
Their new stock goods are muoh su
perior to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and drawa nothing but his breath be
feela sold. Wnen he buya his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he

pleased, as they sell only the best.

Mr. Humphrey has some Choice Chi-

nook salmon at his market near Res
cue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell flan, and an a side Issue.
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

It may be that you are dissatisfied
with your grocer. If so, why not give
Foard & Stokes a trial? They satisfy
others, and feel pretty sure that they
will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit
erally thrown away by those who buy
groceries of an Inferior quality. It's
penny wise and pound foolish to giv
good money for goods that are almost
worthless. ... JKaKJ

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to nil others.

Wanted The present address of Mat
von Swuniklnzel, late ot the Austrian
army, who .left Vienna on the 10th' of
January ladt, en route for Astoria U
purchase a ipailr of GoodmanCs $4 shoes

C. E. Ward, who runs a barber shop
219 Astor street has placed In con

nection with his place two Russian
baths for the accommodation of the
public. He guarantees them aa first-clas- s

in every particular. Ladles' and
gentlemen's department separate.

The Finnish Brotherhood will meet at
Pythian Hall Tuesday, April 2d, at 1

m. A full attendance is desired.
ALEX HOLM AN,

' Financial Secretary.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Madam Nelson, reads head and palm,
also cards, and tells past, present and
future. Consultation on all affairs.
Price, 50 cents and upwards. Recom
mendations from several hundred per
sona 455 Exchange street, corner of
10th street. !

Awarded
Hlhtit Honors-Wo- rld Pair.

--v- Jit . i.I llf V J Si J I j . H
M f r

pwtCnpt Creim of TsrUr Powder. Prat
Horn Ammonia, Alum Of any otlitr aduttwint I

0 TEAM THS ST.1"!! 1

tee: 2?. isss.

,
AROUND TOWN.

The steamship Columbia la due this
morning.

Clint Dumlre, pie barber, 4s pn the
sick list.

One plain $5 drunk in the police court
yesterday.

No Cuploa as yet. 6he 4s out 18f
days today.

Hon C. P. Lester, ot Warrenton, was
In Una city yesterday.

J. O. HUmthlora was a passenger last
rtlgWt on the Potter.

Mr. C. P. Bryant went up to Portland
last night on la business trip.

Seaside and Clatsop sent quite a del
egation to the city yesterday.

Mra. Frank J. Taytor left for Port'
land last night on the Potter.

For all kinds ot nipples, tubing, baby
bottles and food, go to Rogers.

Yesterday Justice Abercromble mar
ried Frank Cox and Oleta Peterson.

T. B. MoGovern, a prominent New
York otty commission man, is In the
city.

Gust Peterson and linger Farland
were married yesterday by Rev. J. Mc
Col-ma- c

The sdhooner Berulah was brought
Irartde yesterday and towed to the
Kmappton Mills.

The London (HUH sailed yesterday for
Bristol, England. She baa 26,828 sacks
of barley valued ait (58,149.

The funeral of the late Mrs. M
Ferguson will Hake place today from
Grace Bptecopal Church, at 1:30 p. m.

The Astorian Whta morning gives an
Interesting Interview wltSi Mr. 8tan- -

WM- - "uu """" "l """" """'"
porarles.

Mr. C. H. Smith, of Tillamook, came
up on the Harrison last night to meet
his wife, who Is returning from Ban
Francisco.

Good maids or bad roads do not mak
and difference to our country cousin
who are coming in ,to .pay their taxee
and save costs.

John Chltwood was In the city yes
terday and reports six inohes of snow
on Green mountain, ft (ell during
the,, storm last week.

The lif tie Ashing schooner Francois
went dtown the bay yesterday after
noon bound out for a deep sea fishing
cruise. She carried a crew of four.

Died Yestertiay morning, March 26,

the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Storm, of Fort Stevens. The funeral
will take place today at Greenwood.

The funeral of the late Mra. M. J
Ferguson will take place at the Grace
Episcopal church at 1:30 p. m. today
March 27th, 1896, Rev. W. S. Short
offlcniatlng.

There has recently (been added to
the' reading table the "Art Inter
change," a very tnteresWlnig art ma?a
nine, which we hope the students of
art will enjoy.

Up to 6 o'clock last evening the sum
of $40,789.30 (had been received a the
sheriff's office on '94 taxes. Of this
num J14.fi69.80 is county tax, $6,261.63

being warrants and the balance cash

Cor-rtnl- Hc'bsmn Is erecting a 22x50

foot mare house on the rear of his com1

mrclal street lot. When 'finished It
will be occupied by the Palace restau
rnnt and Ijarfen'a grocery as a ware
house.

"Orntraetor Normile has cleared tht
rlKht of way es far as the city limits
r.nd to finish his contract b
Mie ,10th of April. There are about
forty men and fifteen teams at the
camp now.

List evening the Harrison arrived In
from Tillamook and Nehalem. She had
a c msidenibie cargo ui produce ana
machinery and a largo passenger list.
The machinery was for M. J. Knney,
from his NehaJem cannery.

The (barken ine Wrestler has been
granted a register by Captain W. L.
Merry, for Nicaragua
awl will hereafter be known as the
Nloaraguan 'bark Wreatler. " She will
go to San Francisco with cargo from
Brltlaih ColuTriblia.

Young A Co. were awarded
the contract of furnishing 2.500 barrels
df Jasson cement, a Belgian ibrand
to be used in the .construction of the
new water works. Tests made before
awarding the contract show this ce

ment to be of superior quality.

Mr. B. F. Allen yesterday received
the Siilitnre of his '95 wall paper stock,
and now hla store la chock full of the
finest design of wall paper that has
ever been on sale tin Astoria. Hla place
was filled with ladiea all day yester
day Inspecting the new styles of paper.

Passengers on both the Potter and

Oatsert Monday night had an exciting

time of It from this city to Pillar Rock.

Both boats had their metal up and It

aid by oassengera fiom either
steamer, that the Gatsert reached El
Uott'a about three lengths ahead of

the r.

Yeaterday Mayor Kinney received a
dispatch from Mr. J. C. Stanton atat-t- r

hat he would arrive In Astoria this
mnnrnlna aorJomDanled by his wle. Mr.

Hammond is expected lo follow a cou

pie ot day later, at is also understood

that Mr. J. J. Shafer, a OHtcago con

tractor, Is one of the party.

A recent cusonia decision to the ef

feet that damaged tobacco, If aeparat
ed from the portion not damaged In

the presence of customs; Officers, may

be abandoned to the with

the ennt of remna o uuiy un

the portion abandoned. If tt la not less

than ten per cent of the total original
lnvni - nr ouantltv.

Last evening Qulntln Lodge ejected

and Installed the following offlcera for
the ens-jin- r r; EdaAard Halloo.

(
autv asxobiak asiokIa, totossDiv) MGtauia, March

consul-gener- al

government

E, R,; M. 8. IWarren, E. L. K.J Barry
Hamblet, E. L. K.; H. J. KvTherrWy, E.
L K.; F. J. Carney, Sec; E. C. Hughes,
Treaa.j F. R. Rogers, Tyler; C. 9-- Cur-
tis, H. A. Snath and John Fox,, trus
tees; A. A. Cleveland, delegate to the
Grand Lodge. h . ..

The British ship SKlrkhlll arrived at
Redondo March 21, after la passage of
118 daya from Antwerp with en as
sorted cargo of merchandise. Part 01

the cargo is for Portland, and the ves
sel will remain at Redondo only a few
daya. The British ship (Forfarshire has
Just been laid on at Antwerp for Re
dondb and Portland and will sail atom
the middle of April. "

A young ladies' lawn tennis club
has been organized In the city. It
composed of ten members, and they
will have Jhree courts, one in the
empty lot adjoining the residence of
Phil Stokes, another in the lot In the
rear of the Col. Taylor residence, and
the third on tihe Fl&vel (homestead
lawn. Matches will ,be played several
times a week, in whldh members of
the male persuasion will participate,

A gasoline launch Is under construc
tlon at Humfbuldt Bay for George A.
Knight, fit Itihis city. It will have
length of 87 feet, of which 22 feet will
be housed in, leaving 15 feet to be di
Vided "between poop and forecastle. The
yacht will be fitted with the .finest
'Improved gasoline engines which will
occupy tflie center of the hull, the sup'
ply tank being In the forward part of
the vessel. The boat is expected to
make from 10 to 12 knots an hour.

The Columbine arrived in yesterday
from the Sound after an absence of
several weeks. She did not discharge
coal and supplies at Destruction Island
as Intended, as when she reached that
pface the sea was (breaking too heav
try to attempt tt. Mall was brought off

from Uhe island, however, and they
report all well at that station. The
Columbine leaves up the river today
to do buoy and beacon work on the
Willamette both above and below Port
land. On her return she will probably
bring back a quantity of Ibuoy sap
piles.

Several daya ago Che Astorian made
mention of a new scow that Louts
Martin, the Iboat builder, was going to
construct on speculation. He started
it as contemplated, when along came
J. O. Hanthorn and purchased It, with
a proviso, however, that Mr. Martin
has It finished inside of ten days' time.
This he will probably do, ad the third
day'a work shows It well along. YeS'
terday several ship carpenters were at
work on the scow, and as fast as the
boards were placed on the bottom men
followed and caulked the seams. He
expects to launch the barge tomorrow
at flood tide.

A press dispatch from New York
says: Secretary Drake ot the Panama
Railroad Company, confirms the an
nouncement thtat his Arm has purchas
ed the Alliance, Advance and Finance,
of flhe Brazil Steamship Line. The
Panama Railroad Company boa had
an option on, these vessels for nine
months. It paid about $400,000 for the
(three, which is the amount for which
(they were Insured. Mr. Drake says he
expects negotiations with the Pacific
Mall Steamship Company will be re
sumed on the basis of the Panama
Company's ownership of Its own ves
sels. .

Some of the Chinese merdhawts in
the city, says the OregoMan, are rais
ing an uproar over the fact that some
of their countrymen, who are keeping
stores at Astoria, are sending rice to
Portland and selling. It at prices with
which they cannot compete. The duty
on mercnantaible rice Is 1 4 cents a
pound, but it Is claimed that in some
way the same quality ot rice, mixed
with a Mttle flour, is Imported at As
toria, and entered as broken rice onlj
has to pay a duty of 2 of 1 cent pet
pound. When the rice Is turned ovei
to the owners, the flour is blown out
and a first class article left. The treas
ury officials are now investigating tlu
little ruse of the Chinese, and It li

likely that the Celestial drummers ot
Astoria who came to Portland and
sold rice cheaper than local merdhant
could, will find their occupation gone.

The kite deceased 'Mrs. M. J. Fergu
son, wife, of the former A. W. Fergu-
son, was one of the- ploneera of Ore
gon. She was born In Louiaberg, Va.,
on July 3d, 1822. Her mlden name
was Margaret 'Wetzel, and her mar
riage with A. W. Ferguson was at her
home on June 27, 1S44. From Loulaberg
hey removed to Lexington, Mo.. Her

husband crossed the plains in 1850, and
after visiting California and various

laces in Oregon, Including Astoria,
finally settled 4n Salem. Mrs. Fergu
son came to Oregon In 1852 by way of
Panama, crossing the Isthmus on mules
At tlhls time cholera was raging at
the Iatihmua, and she lost her only
two children by this disease, and finally
found ther husband at Salem. They re-

sided at Salem until tihe fall of 1863.

when they removed to The Dalles,
living there and coming to Astoria
In 1876, where she has since resided.
She leaves five children, H. B., F. W..
J. E., and E. Z.. and Mrs. Ada l Grif
fin, the wife of Jno N.- - Griffin, all of
this city.

The Mariner, of London, in Its Feb
ruary Issue, says: The steamship Cop
tic, built by Harland & Wolff, at Bel
fast, in 1881, for Istnay, Irarle & Co.'s
White Star fleet, has been taken tuck
to the tolulders' works and fitted with
new triple-expansi- engines, boilers
etc. Her passenger accommodation
has also been renovated, a haodnotne
library fitted on the saloon deck and
al. a commodious sinoitlng room, both
beOng In the style of (the most recently
bulrt White Star steamers, but on
rorreaponMnsrly smaller scale. The
Coptic left Che basin on her trial trip
on January s. under the command ot
Captain Lindsay, and after a satisfac-
tory run left for Cardiff, to take In
coal for Hong Kong, where she will re-
sume her place on the Occidental line
of steamers running between that port
and San Francisco, relieving the steam-
er Oceanic, of the same fleet, which
after li years' service, is also- - to re-
ceive new entfn.es and botlera.

(NEHALEM MILL BURNED.

The Loss WU1 Foot Up Fully Twenty
Thousand Dollars.

News readhed Dhis cfty yesterday
that the entire plant of the Nehalem

Lumber Co., a Nehalem, together with
lumber valued at 65,000, was destroyed

by fire Sunday morning. Recently the

plant was purchfaeed by Frank Patton
William Roseburg, and C. H. Calen-

dar, of tlhls ctty, for the sum of $15,000.

They at once adder, new machinery
amounting to $8,000, makingi tt one of

the most complete plants on the Pa-

cific coast. A few days ago they start-

ed up and the first cargo of lumber
was cut and ready to load when fire
destroyed the mill. INot a dollar of

insurance was on .the mill, consequently

the loss will foot up to fully $25,000.

Mr. Patton, when seen by an Astorian
reporter yesterday morning said that
it was scarcely probable that the plant
would be rtbvilt. The fire caught un-

der the boiler room and was beyond

control before It was noticed. It is a
hard blow to the owners as they are

all young men, and this was practically
their first venture in a sawmill business
of their own. They have a host of
friends, however, who hope that the
mill will be Tebuilt as the location Is
without doubt the best on this part of
the coast.

Later Wm. 'Roseburg and Charles
Callander, two members of the firm
who were operating the mill, arrived
in the cfty last evening late, on the
steamer 'HaarriBon. Mr. Callander gives
the following account of the fire:

"The wa'tdhlman had Just gone off

duty Sunday morning, and ait 7 o'clock
an alarm of fire was 'given. I was
awakened by the cry of fire, and has-

tened out Just in time to see the whole
buHLdlng wrapped' in a sheet of flame
I have never seen b. fire spread bo rap- -

Idly, and ft was at once plain that the
mill was doomed. The crowd that
hod congregated! attempted to save
some of the tools, but the heat was
so Intense Mhat but little was secured
I expected to see the store building go

at any minute, as it was only about 300

feet from the mill and tihe wind car
ried the flames directly over tt. It with-too- d

the fury of the heat, however,
and was about the only thing saved.
The boilers are practically in good
condition, and one small engine, .but
otherwise, everymhlng Is burned.

"We had Just got Ithe mill in good
running order, and had been In opera-

tion but nine days. One cargo of lum-

ber had been sawed and a sohooner
ordered from San (Francisco. Our log-

ging camps were Just getting nicely
started in and we had some fine timber
In the boom. It (s hardly probable
that the mill will be rebuilt, at least
not this year. The fire originated un-

der the boilers, and had probably been
smouldering several days."

A passenger on the Harrison who was
In Nehalem at the time of the fire
states that the burning of the mill has
given the people of tlhlat vicinity a
tfhock that will take a long time to
recover from. There is another mill
goir.gi up at Nehalem, but it will not
compare In size and capacity with the
one Just destroyed.

The loss will figure up about $20,000,

with no Insurance.

OLD TIME CONCERT.

Last evening the Presbyterian church
was filled by a large and appreciative
audience, the occasion toeing an

concert, given under the
auspices of the dhurdh and in which
the best of local musical 'talent, vocal
and Instrumental, took part. The
opening number was a quartet, "In the
Starlight," by the Misses Holden and
Messrs. Thompson and Garner, which
was well rendered. Then followed In
ploaslng succession solos by Miss Hol-
den, Meedo-me- FuRon, Ross, Danzlger,
Kinney, and Messrs. J. T. Ross, Smith
and Barker, and duets by Mesdames
FuKon and Ross, and Messrs. Barker
and Smith, all of which brought to
mind jivany Bweet memories of bygone
days, when as children we heard those
old familiar airs and words from our
mothers' Hps, which Will never be for- -

Siittn. But the decided feature of the
evening was the trio "Bird in Hand,"
by Misses Holden, Hobson and Siock-to-

The first part was rendered very
nicely 'by the young ladles, who looked
quaint In the costumes.
Then as if by magic they were trans-
formed Into three old maids, which
was accomplished by turning around
and presenting their 'backs to the
amazed audience. They finished their
song In this position, and were up--!
roarousiy applauded, to which they
graciously responded. The closing
number of the program was the old- -

familtar song, "Home, Sweet Home,"
which was feelingly rendered by Mrs.
B. VanDusen. She was accompanied
by Mr. Fredrlc-kson- , with cello obli-g.vi-

wihose performance throughout
the evening was a pleasi 'g feature, as
was also the piano aecom. jilments by
miss Maud Warren. After the close ot
the program quite a crowd assembled '

in the basement where refreshments
were served to all who wished.

NEW LIBRARY CATALOGUER. j

-

Editor Astorian:
No doubt the public will be very j

much Interested to know that the new j

library catalogues, wfth which, the
1,1 uie fusauciauon are very

'

muoh pleased, tiave arrived. They can
be seen at the library and purchased ,

for fifteen cents. It would be a bene- -
fit to Ithe IShr&rv aa well n a n'pisur- -

to the possessor to be able to sit down

keep up with

BEER HALL.
What Gambrlnus Bet-- r Hall tried

to In selecting their liquors was
pick cut what intelllgwit people
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know H. Make a note
of this If you want pure Hrtuors.
Hartley. proprMer.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH.

(Continued from First Page.)

Glasgow, March 26. The Eritish
steamer Belfast is ashore on lone Is-

land off the coast of Scotland, and will
prove a total wreck. Eighteen of thf
crew, reported by the steamer Durham
City as missing, have been landed at
Colonsay Island.

Washington, March 26. Official con-

firmation has been received) of th
transfer of Barcn Von Saurma Jeltch
German ambassador at Washington, tc
Constantinople. His successor will be
Baron Von Thlelmann, now German
mlnitfter at (Munich.

San Francisco, March 26. Tlie tria
of M. J. Hurley, charged with attempt
lng to bribe a Juror In the McDonald
case, was concluded this morning. Af-
ter being out five Jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty as charged
Madrid, March 26. An official dls-

patch from Havana says the uprising
Is comfmed to the province of Bantlagt
and DhaJt most of insurgents are
without arms and do not hold any
places of importance.

Loral-m- , 'March 26. A special fronr
Hong Kong says the plague has broken
out at Kow Loon in virulent form.

fPrederldhsrue,! IMfarch 126. Emperoi
William called upon Bismarck today
In honor of hto birthday. He presented
him in the name of the army with
a sword of honor of antique form rich-
ly embossed and inlaid with gold.

Washington, Maroh 26. Minlatei
Tiiuretton, who leaves tomorrow or nex
day and sails from San Francisco April
4th on the Arawa, gave out the follow
ing authorized statement today. "1
have received no Information from my
government or from Ores ham that my
recall has been requested, and up tc
the present time there has been nc
change In my official relations In th
state department. Whether my recal'

been requested or not I do not
know. In any event I shia.ll not remain
In Washington. There Is nothing oi
apeclfel Importance to keep me here ai
present, while there are several mat-
ters requiring my attention at home.'

New York, March 26. Health Officer
Doty has .not received any official reply
to the 'letter to ColJector Kllbreth and
Captain Watklns in relation to th
landing of W. Carlisle, son of Secretary
Carlisle, who was transferred to thf
revenue cutter Hudson prior to th
visit of the health officer aboard the
steamer 'Paris. Dr. Doty, his secre-
tary said, was lotih to criticize the ac-
tion of 'Secretary Carlisle of Colleotoi
Kllbreth, but the violation of the ouar-B'ntin-

laws was so flagrant that hf
was compelled to take cognizance of tt

Rochester, March 26. William S
Kimball, president of the
Printing1 Co., president of the TJnlor
Bank, and nt cf the Amerl
can Tobacco Co., died at Virginia
Beach today.

Chicago, March 26. Maggie Tiller
colored, wias today condemned to h
hanged for Uhe murder of Charles Mil
ler. If the sentence Is carried out it
will be the first execution of a womar
in Chicago.

New York, March 26. Champion Ar-
thur Zimmerman has decided to ac.
cept Hubert Houben's challenge foi
three races in France for 25,000 francs

New York, March 2'6. Barney Mines
arre.-te-d last week for embezzling $18,
000 from J. P. Morgan & Co., pleaded
guilty todlay and 'was aentenced te
three years, in the penitentiary.

E WAT you to make no alW lowance. Our Gents' furn-

ishings are as Rood as we
say they are. Do you think

how rare such agreement is?

We run a clothing store for men with
no dead places in it! You know how easy
it Is to heap up a lot of things that nobody
wants and so make a show of plenty.
But the pawed over stock ain't the one

you care to pick at. There is'nt a trash-edd- y

in all the tide of men's tilings rush-

ing throuth this store.

PHIL STOKES,
The Clothier.

HardTimes Have Com?

Trying to tihke it Easy,

We wish the public to undersland
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER vhisk;;y
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Leer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky Is the same as we hav
been selling ever since we have boer
in business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSK CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-- I ! i'-- :

FURNITURE.
Fuil line Crockety
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty. !

HighJSt c sh prices
piidfor

tgoods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Patker & Hansen.)

MUSIC HAbb.
KEATING & CO will open their
Music II11I at 3"9 Amor Mreet,
Saturday the Will. They will

keep numberless gool liquora
,ud cigare besides having good music alt the
time. i

'

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Sireet,

ROBINSON & HEIKES
IHuSeam. & Optical Illusion Exhibition,

Admission IOC, Served s 5c extra. .

tltl-- jr re-- 'o 'rtrri- -

Inc b- -t !: f 't
WHTU flit. 11 .

GOOD wlMur i( J

ml I ii.'- - (( ' f.w
? ur.im.-r .

lorr ).n-hlmr-
.

u s vents ..
(Vr. 10th Commercial

at his or her own home and deliberate .

ly select his next mental friend. ' Nie beautiful ud myrtiryinB IHioi
At the test meeting but one of the j Pleasinp stsne 1 erformnm-e- . An ei.ter-- A.

P. L. A. It was ordered that a smau tain men t expresnly for Lailien clni.l-amoun- t

be expended monthly so aejren. Will be open daily from 1 to ll) p.

to have the desirable new books to:m. ExliiliitioD" every 30 niinntes.
the times.

the
do to

would

George

minutes t!he

the

has

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

5

H. A. HMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms and 2, Pytblan Hilll'litU.

over C. II Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street.

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 6, 6 and T, Flavela Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

fbank J. Taylor.
FRANK J. TAYLOR, V

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until H

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND OOU R1 "tH

AT LA'.
Office on Second Sti?et, Antona. nr.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, '10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATIIIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Disease? of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSTCI iN AND PUROKOM.

Special atttntinn to dlsoasen wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzltrer'M tore Aotnrtx
Telephone "o. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON '!'

AilCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, I'.uhiMi.

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and '.' ie
5. Residence, 639, Cedar sir-- 1

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. J. EM IN BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollice west of Ross, Hlg?lns & Co.'s

store, 518 Bond street. Prices, calls,
fl; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
ollice free. Medicines furnished.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TUMPLE LODGii NO. 7, A. F. and
V Sf. Regular communications hold
111 the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. O. HOWELL, W. M.
P. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

!.( , ,'( f

JAPANESE noops.-j-i- -,: ,..!-- .

'poelved Just. wh't you wmt, ai
l.oe's. 52!) Third sirr

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-w.ltt- r.

amlth machine preferred. Uwuiru at
this office.

. l.s 4 : ij a fin li ui g neral
hout-ework-. Apply to E. Guv, in, bio
Commercial street, L'ppertown.

WAJMTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, S2-t- 4 Crocker Building, San
Fruncisco. Cal.

$73,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ludie3 and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
Washes and drie3 them In two min-
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary; sells at si?ht;
permanent position; Address W P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14. Columbus,
Ohio.

M IsOiXLAN Enu

iloney to lean on tirst-cia- approved
security. Frank spittle, attorney at
law.

WHEN IN POkTI.AM ,n
H.uiiily d-- rl:tts. l.i'i r'rm 'M- i, J
c'ft 'h i'Mtly Ajnorian '1. n. ie-- ti

not ro.nfl tne- mtrim t. tvitthere!

WINES AND MKAX; :ir.faidel wtne iitren.1 c

rnv
l.' . ' . ' .

fim
"

Dr. Price's Cream caking Powder
w ,u toii S'tul yjin F;- - fr.ii- -

0


